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weddings
                              by the river ness...



a wedding to remember...
Set in one of the city’s most luxurious hotels we offer 

exquisite private rooms, gorgeous bedrooms, a tranquil

riverside setting, heavenly dining and your own dedicated

events organiser, there can be no more fitting a stage as 

you glide elegantly from ceremony to wedding breakfast

and beyond. The Glenmoriston Town House is the perfect 

venue for weddings and civil partnerships.

Exclusive use of Windsor House is also available  

to make your day extra special. 



Civilized Ceremony
Whilst those closest to you take to their seats and excitedly await your entrance, you arrive to the 

lobby from your Deluxe room where you are greeted by affectionate smiles and our team who eagerly 

assist your last few steps towards the ceremony room. 



WINE & DINE
Your first meal together as husband 

and wife has to be unforgettable, 

with only the finest ingredients and 

wines to complement the day’s 

celebrations. Each of our wedding 

breakfast menus promise a taste 

of luxury, or work with our head 

chef to create a menu that is truly 

unique to your day



room for your wedding...

WINDSOR TOWN HOUSE 
For 50 – 160 people attending a wedding breakfast.

The Windsor Town House at The Glenmoriston Town House is a truly unique proposition for your day. 

With its own private grounds, a stunning and elegant setting by the beautiful River Ness. Housing 15 

guestrooms, public areas, exclusive use style bar and garden room over looking the river it provides its 

occupants with the flexibility and independence to host the house parties of all house parties. 

GLENMORANGIE ROOM
For 10 – 16 people attending a wedding breakfast.

For an intimate wedding breakfast, the Glenmorangie Room has been finished with sumptuous 

furnishings and delicate lighting for the most romantic of settings.

CONTRAST
For 20 – 100 people attending a civil ceremony.

Stylish and warm and uniquely decorated Contrast is ideal for small civil ceremonies. 

MARQUEE
For 80 – 160 people attending a wedding breakfast.

If you want something truly unique why not look at exclusive use of Windsor Town House with 

adjoining luxury marquee. A marquee venue gives you complete freedom. Start with a blank sheet of 

paper, an open canvas and begin to paint a picture of your perfect party. You decide on your colour 

scheme, the layout of your room or rooms, the type of food and entertainment you want, the number 

of guests to invite.

More information on any of our packages, rooms and facilities is available.





Exclusively Yours
With exclusive use of our stand alone Windsor Town House, the hotel becomes yours for the day. Your 

guests are greeted upon arrival and ushered into the luxurious hospitality of your very own intimate, 

sophisticated venue, where your wedding celebrations begin in the utmost style and privileged 

ambience. The unpretentious style of The Glenmoriston Town House ensure that an exclusive use 

wedding is an unashamedly fun and lavish affair.



OUR COMMITMENT TO YOU
Think of The Glenmoriston Town House as a blank canvas, what it  

becomes is entirely up to you, just tell us what you need. Formal or  

informal, funky or traditional, we’ll ensure the food and drink 

complement your wedding perfectly. The choice is yours, but 

whatever you decide, come the big day, we’ll work diligently behind 

the scenes to make sure everything runs like clockwork. 

Contact our event manager on 01463 223777 to discuss, or learn more about  

how we can help work with you to create your perfect wedding day.
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“O ur wedding at your hote l was amazing.  
We cannot t hank you and al l your staf f  

f or making t he day t he best ever!”

20 Ness Bank, Inverness IV2 4SF

www.glenmoristontownhouse.co.uk


